
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'« Office of

the circuit Court i>r Wlw County, I»
Vacation, the "th day of May. IVtli
The object of the herein below styled

nut la set forth In the following notice:
And it ap|h?sring by affidavit Üled ac¬

cording to law that there are or may be
person* interested in the subject to be dis¬
posed <if whose names arc unknown, and
that aaid |>ctllloii make* «ueli person* do
Icu.laiu« by Ihc general dcecrlptlon of
parties unknown; that the said parlies apt

nukuowu niul their addresses are un¬

known; It is. therefore, ordered that the
aaid panics unkuowu. as well aa the par-
tiea named, do appear within teti days
altoi due publication of this mih in tlie
Clerk's Office .if our aaldCiri ult < rourt, or

¦it the return day Of said notice, ami do
what la necessary to protect their Inter,
eata. Ami.It U further ordoreil th.it this
order be published once » Week loi two
succctalre weeka m the UlgStouoUap
I'ost, a nowapapei nrlutod m Wise Count v.
Virginia

It. It ItOHKItTS, Clerk
By U A JOHNSON, l> 0.

In the i 'ire-jit Court of IVIte County,
Virginia, in Viicatlon.
Interstate Itallruad Company
s it krwln el al.

NOTIUK
To 8, l(. Krwln. parties unknown ami all

other poraoua whom it may concern:
Takk Now i Thai the Interstate Kali.
toad Company, a public service eor|s.ra¬
tion chartered ami doing business under
the laws of Ihe Coniiuoiiwealll, or Vir¬
ginia., au.i authOrtxed id condemn lands
and oilier pioperti.-s or any Interval or
i stale therein for iia iiaea and purposes*
Kill on Ihe liltll day i.t .Inn... I 111! I. apph
to ihe Judge id ihe t in-nil I ourl "f Wise
County, Virginia, in vacation, at bis resi¬
dence In the town ol Uig So.Hap, in
Mid County, foi the appointment ot live
disinterested freeholders realdtini in said
County as Coiuinlsidoiicra t" ascertain
what will bo a just eöüi|>en*i>tioh for the
fee simple and entire Intotcal of the par¬
rel of land hereluaftei described. Ihe lee
simple estate in which is nought to be
condemned by the undersigned fm its
usea and t'ltlposes fpl constructing, main¬
taining and o|k rating a main line of hilt'
loud in Wise County, Virginia, extcml-
Ing from Ihe teriiiluus of IIa present line
in the town ol .Norton, down I ideal Kiver
to the iiiuiitti thereof, to a connection
with ihe Carolina Clluchficld and ilbio
Hallway at or near llungor in Seoll
Coiiuly, \ irgtiila an.) to award damages,
it aiiyi resulting to the adjacent or other
property ol ilie sinl S It Krwln and par-
ties unknown, or to the property ol any
aber iioiaou, lasy.I the peoultai bcnuflta
that will accrue to said propvitiea, re
«lavlivoly. from the e.nislriieiiou and op.
eiatinn iif the woiks of ihe undersigned
The said lot or pan el ol land is Ihe

same hieiitloiicd described and shown in
Ihe |ietltlou, description, plai ol surveyami prolllu llle-i by the undersigned iii
the Clerk's DIU.I' Wim County, Vir¬
ginia, on the ith day ol May. Itl'JI, III
Ibis proceeding, which is styled Inter-
slate llailroiid Company vs. 5 it Krwln,
et al.," to w hieb |iellltim, desurlptlou, plai
of survey and profile refureueu is here
made, and is situate in Wise ".'tnity. Vir¬
ginia, on li uest Itivor, Mid is described
as follows, namely

All that certain lot or parcel of laud
situate in Wise County, Virginia on
lineal Itivcr, owned by >' It Krwln, la-
ginning at a point III Ihe center Iii.I
the Interstate Kallroad Company at Sta¬
tion ail plus 8S.ll, as located tin the
groan.!, said point being In ihe line be¬
tween t he lands ol William HoKiiamlK
It I.twin, thence with line ol saldWil-
llatn Ho.,.. S r;»lttlV\V.m distance .a
lllty three and seven'lent ha (fill. 7 frei to
a point; thelice alone a curve le the rigblhaving a radius ol all bundle, thirteen
aiid seven tenths (lllll.7 teet, a ilistaiiec
of one hundred sixty thrvu ami eight
tenths PV.lt! feel loapolul iii the line
between the lands ofS. It Krwln and
Mrs Auliurn Conloi thence with said
Corder line. S. 15» AI K., a distance of
one hundred eleven and iilnoiv two
I.un.licilili. (111 l'.') feel to i» Imlut, said
line crossing the aforesaid center Hue (if
the ni.hi ah Kallroaii Company hi sta-
tlou HIS plus till; theiive with hue of said
William lloie S 77"nil IV,; a distance of
seventy seven nud two tenths feel
io the point of beginning, containing
eight,a.huiidridlhe |tl 18.1 acre*.

And beil.g the smile III) ,.| par, el ol
laud shown on i he plat ol the aurveyol the pan el of land sought lo bo con-
detuned by the IlltoisUtu Katlroad i 'oui-
|v»ny in a pi,..lading instituted b) It
against S li Krwln ct al in the i in nil
Court of Wise County, \ Irgiula and the
¦.rodle showing cuis*, tills trestles and
bridges';.widen aaid plat and profllearaMod in iheClerk'aOIHcdof t> Iso County,with the petition in tliis proceeding,marked " Kxhlblt . "

If you have any defense t.. make to
tili« application, yoii will, al the time ami
placi' aforeaalu; make the same kmiwli to
Ibc Judge ..f Ihe said l ouit

Wltneas the signature of the Interstate
Itatlroad Coin|«nj hj II I. Miller, its
l'realdcbl

In riatsTATi It iii.iioao ( '..mims v
lly II 1. Mu i n. President.

Itulhtl A ChalLley, p It

tlKDER OF PUBLICATION!
\ IKOINIA In Um I'leti, s Office of

the Chcuil I'ouri of Wise County, in va-
cattou. th" 7th day ol May, IVJI.

Tlie object of the lu rViubi low stvlial
suit is sei forth In the following notice:
And it apiK-atiug li) affidavit fllcii ac¬

cording to law that there are or may be
persons IlltetesleO in (he subject lo be .lts-
poacd of whose names ate unknown, and
that aaid petition makes such persona de¬
fendants by tke general description of
parties! unknown; that the aaid parina
are unknown and their addresses are Un¬
known; It Is, therefore, ordered that Ihe
said parties unknown, as well as the par-

Horton Flora! Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or NIhIH
NORTON, VA.

lies named, do appear vrltliin ten days
after due publication of thia order <n Ihc
Clcrk'a Ornea of our nM Circuit Court,
or at the return day of said notice, anil do
»hat is necessary to protect their inter-
csis And it la further ordered that thl«
order 1» published once- a week for two
successive weeks lit tho iiig Stone Uap
1'ost. a newspaper printed In Wise
County, Virginia.

It It ROBERTS, Clerk
Ity <. A ,lt)HNS(»N. i> 0.

In the Circuit Court of Wise Couuly,
Virginia In Vacation.
Interstate Itailroad Company

ts.
Alice Horn« at al

NOTICE.
In Alien Home, Kniest K. Home ami

Martlia llorne. hit wile. Unite I.
Ilorno, Carrie May Hörne, Klora I.im-
Homo, .lohn I», Homo, VV, Ölen
Home and Karl J, Horue, parties Uli*
kuowri, anil all other pörsona whom
it may concorn:

IM,I. Moth t That the Interstate lta.lt-
roail nnip.iiiy. a public semen corpora-]lion cliartercil and doing bualiieae under
Um laws ni the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia, ami authnrl/.ed to cOinlenin lauds
slid other properties or any Interest or
estate therein lor it % uaci am) purpoeeii,
will on Hie lath day of .tune, 1021, apply
In the Judge of tin circuit Court of \\ lac
County, Virginia, In vacation, at his real'
lleuce in the town of hie, Stonii lisp, in
said County, ^for the appolutlltaiht of Bve
ilialiitorested freeholders resident In said
county us commissioners to ascertain
what will he a inst r20inpeiisatton for the
tee simile Hti'l entire Interest of the par
eelofl.iml hereinafter described, the fee
sthijile estate In which Is nought to he
condemned hy the uitateralgnod for its
Mscs ami purpoaca fofc coiuitruoting, main-
lalntlig and operating a main line ul rail-
road in Wise County, Virginia, extend¬
ing fimii the lerntluua pf IIa present line
in the town of Norton, clown Um*t River
Id the moiith thereof, to a connection
wiiii On- Carotins, Utlnohricld and,Ohio
K.iilway al or near llailgor In Scott
County, Virginia; and to award damages,
if nny, rcillUiug In the adjacent or other
property of the aaid Alice Ilorno, tiniest
K Ilorno and Martha Horue. his wife.
Bruce L. llorne. Carrie May Höhle,
Flora las- Home. .1.i P Home. W
"den Horue alld Karl llorne ami par.
flea unknown, or to the property df anyolhei person, beyond the peculiar beuo-
Hut that w ill accrue to said pio|m'rties re

um lively froiii the coiisiructlou and ojs,
ration of the work* of the under signed

'Che Mid lol or parcel of laud is the
same mentioned, described ami shown in
the petition, description, plat of surveysud profllu iileil by the undersigned in
I he Clerk's OUIee of Wise County, Vlr-
glula, en the Rh day ol May, |U2l,lh
Uns proceeding, w hich hi styled "Inter¬
state Railroad Company vs Alice liuruo,
et als t" which petltl. description,
plat oi survey und profile reference Is
net.sde, ami is situate in Wise County
Virginia,[on lineal Hirer, sml Isdcacrin
ul as follows, namelyAll ihat certain lot 01 parcel of land
situate in Wise I'mintv. Virginia, on
lineal Itivcr, owned by Alice llorne. K.r
nest i: llorne ami Martha Home, Ins
wife, Ilm,el.. Honio, Carrie May Ilorno
Im a lee Home, .lohn I', llorne, W

tlleil Her iiv and Kail .1 Horue, bcgilllliug
at a jiollll in a Hue of l.e Virginia eal
ami lieu Coinpiny in the center of a
hi ream known as Hums (nek. which
p.iim is located .it station UMOplusOj on
the center line of the Interstate Railroad
i lömiiany as located mi the ground iciteud
Ingflivuee w uli ih said t he v Irgiiiial 'oa|
nud Iron oinpany Inn \ nl" ill' K. a

distance 0| II 1 feel td s |sitiit; tiicuru
leaving sod flu Virginia Coil anil Iron
.11111.any line, S. ffi°fit,'./ K a distance

..I KlMIT feel lo a polni ill the line he
Iween tin Un,let Alice Heine el id,, ami
II A. Vnughah; iheiiee with said tllvl-
sion line s- taw, J."..'K,n distance of
Sä.tl feel I" a p.,ml, said division line
crossing tlie aforesaid center line of rail
road al Station SJSIl plus0.1 .' .thence X 7.V
r,i|,' VV., a distance of S'J7.ä.'l feet in »

(Kunt in thu center ot Hums Creek afore¬
said, thenee along said center line o'
Hum- reek, ami with s line of said The
Virginia Coal ami Iron Company. X. 1 lo
or W a distance oi t ..' fis t to the |s>ln'
of begiuniiigi containing nlnety-elght
litnitlri'ilths .t's, ot an a.-ie. inure or leas,
And being the same lot or parcel of

laud shown on "The plat of the survey
.I the parcel of laud sought to he con¬
demned by the I iiteralato Itallroad Com¬
pany in a proceeding luslitiiteil hy ii
against Alice Herne, et al., in I he Circuit
Cunt of Wise Coiillty, Virginia, and the
¦ironic showing cuts, tills trestles suit
bridges which said plat ami profile are
Hied in the Clcrk'a Office ol Wise county,
with tin- petition in this proceeding,iiurkeil "Kxhlblt C".

If you have any ilclcn-c to make (Othla
application, you will, at the lime ami
place sfe'rosaIII, make the äärne known to
the Jildge ol the -sdd Court

VVilncss tin signature of the Interstate
Railroad Company hy II. I. Miller, Its
I'resilient i

I.MI.II-I.UI. Itmi.iioau Comi'ant,
II) II I. Mil I.I II. I'leslilent

bullitt A Chalklcy, p. q. j

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIIUIIX'I.V In the Clerk s Olliee of

the Circuit Court of Wise < ouutv, In V*
callon, Hie llth day of May, l.'Jl.

The Object of the herein-below »tjlediüli la sei forth Iii the following notice.
A int it appearing hy affidavit tiled sc-

cording to law that there are er may be
persona ml.-ii ,ti.l in thu subject to !>».
disposed of whose names are unknown,
ami lhat sau! petition makes such persons
dcfeudsnls b) the general description of
parties unknown; that the said parties
arc unknown tint I heir sddrvsscs »rc un¬
known; n is, therefore, ordered that the
sai.I panic* luikuowo, as well M the par-
lies earned, do appear within ten days af¬
ter due publication ol ihls order in the
clcrk'a Oftlce of our said Clronlt Court,
or at the return day of said notice, and
do what is necessary to protect their In-
lereiu And it is further ordered thai
this order he published otico a week for
two Mieeesstve weeks In the III« Stone
flap Post, a newspaper printed jo Wise
Couuiy, Virginia.

It. It. ItpilKRTS, Clerk
In the circuit Court of Wise County.

Virginia. In Vacation,
interstate Rallroald Company
It V Bruce, et at,

XÖTICK
To It. Pi liruce. tKite Coal Corporation,

paities unknown, and all other |a>rs,in»
whom ii may concern.

Task Notice: That the Interstate Rail¬
road Ceui|*ny, a puUlie ai rvleo corpora

Lion chartered »ud doing business under
»he law* nftlie Commonwealth of Virgin
la. ami authorized to condemn lands and
other properties, or any Interest or eatate
therein for its uses and purposes, will on
the lilth day of June, 1981, apply to the
Judge of the Circuit Court of What
County, Virginia, In vacation at his resi¬
dence in the town of Big Stone Gap. In
.aid County, for the appointment ol Bva
disinterested freeholders resident in nald
County as Commissioners to ascertain
what will he a just cotupeliMllou tor the
fee simple slid entire Interest of the par¬
cel of laud hereinafter described, the fee
simple estate in which is sought to be
condemned by the undersigned for its
uses and purposes for constructing, main
talnlng ami operating a main lim- of rail¬
road in Wise County, Vlrglula,extending
from the terminus of Its present Hue in
the town of Norton, down Glicsl Itiver lo
the mouth thereof, loa con.lloii with
tho Carolina, Cllnchllold A Ohio Hallway
at or near Haiigor in Scott Cduiily, Vir¬
ginia; slid to award dahuigos. If any, re¬
sulting to ibe adjacent Or Othcl pioperlv
of the said H I" Bruce, Odle Coal Cor|a>r-
ation and parties unknown, or to the prop¬
erty ol any other |wrsou, beyond I lie pa
cullar benefits thai will aeeruc lo said
properties, rv-peotively. froiil ll.nil-
afruction ami operatlfin of the works of
the under.iguc.i.
The said lot or parcel of laud is Ihe

same ineutioned. dcserllied and show n in
the petition, description, plat ol survey
ami profile lihd by tin- undersigned hi
the Clerk's Ofllc« of Wise County. Vir
giiiia. on the Ith day ol' May. Itlii, in
this prccccdlug: which Is styled "Inter-
stato Itailroad Company v. It I*. Bruce,
vt al., to which petition, description, plat
of survey and profile, reference is hero
lllaite, and is situate hi Wise County,
Virginia,on (Jucsl Itivei. and Is described
as fi'llows, namely

All that certain lot or parcel of land sit¬
uate In Wise C'otihty, Virginia, on Guest
Itiver, owned by Ii" I' Bruce and odle
Coal Corporation, beginning at a point at
the Intersection of the center of titlest
Itiver and the center line of the Interstate
Railroad Company a* located on the
ground ai Station ;fjs |¦ 111 . :ts extending
thence up the cent! r Of said Hues! liivel
N S7« ill i: ., distant.f forty-four ami
three tenths H :l feet to n point; thence
S s; til',' K a distance of fourteen
hundred and fifty-otto I'd n> f. et to .

point In tho ccntei of snid littest HI vor;
thence un theccntei ol said Guest Hlvci
8.2*45'W. s dislati..I fort) l'ii feet,
to the intersect!.if the aforesaid center
line of the Interstate Itnllroail al Station
illSplttaOt.A and the ccntei ofGuest Itiver;
extending llieiiec up tlie enter of said
Guest Itiver H IW31J' I'., a distance of
forty and live tenth*) III..'.) feel Ii. a p..ml
till nee N. Si' till' VV.,0 dii.tait.eol lout-
leoii bundled and sixty 'even and three
tenths (1 Ili7 !t) feet lo a point In ihe ccn¬
lei ofiaid Guest Hin t tin nee up Ilie coll¬
ier ol said idlest Itivei N 10 in IV a

distance oftwenly-lwo and Unco tenths
l'ii ill feet to a point. thence continuing
up the center of said (iiiesl Itiver N s op
I; a distance of tw'euty-duc ami three
lontlis (21.11 feel to tlm |Milnt of begin-nliigi cnntalidtig two iind sixty.utho huh
drouths ä.olt) notes more or loss
And l.eit.g the same lot or parcel ol

land shown on 'The plat >.i the survey ..i
the parcel of laud sought to be condemn¬
ed by the Interstate Itailroad Company m
a proceeding instituted by it against Ii I"
Bruce, el al. in the I it. utt Court ill' Wise
County, Virginia; and the profile show iiiii
eins, tills, trestles and bridge*;" which
said plat and pi..til.- ate diet I in the
cleik s uilicc of Wise Countywith the
petition |n this pi.needing marked "Kv-
lilblt C "

If Jon luve iiiy dcfcns.lto make lo tIiis.
appllCali. you will, til the lime niiil
place aforesaid, make lln- saliiii known to
the Judge o| Hie said ...ill

Witness the signature ol the luterslato
Itailroad Company by a I. Motion, its
\ l.e I'resiileut.

imui-i.mi RaIIUiiAII Cl.mi'lSV.
By A I. Hoi.ion. Vi.ii President.Biilllit .v Chalklcy, p rjSo-jl

OPDER OF PUBLICA I ION
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Oilii.f

the Circuit Court of M i..- County, in
>neation. the 11th day ol Muy; l'J-i
The object of (ho iiereliib.ilovv styled

suit is set forth in tin- following notice
And it appearing Ii) utllilavit tiled a.

cording lo hiw thai there uro or may he
psirsolis interested in tin- subject lo Im
llls|h>scd of whoso IlUtlles UTC unknown.
mill that said petition makes such |K?r
nous defend.nils by tho g.'tiernl descrili
lion of parties unknown thai thu siild
parties are unknow n und then address,-*
are unknown, n is, thoreforo, ordered
that the said parlies unknown, as well
as the parties named, do app.-ar within
ten days aftei due pitblicutloll of this
order in the Clerk's OltlcC of our said
Circuit Court, or at tho return day of
said notice, and do what i~ necessary to
protect thou interests Ami it i- further
ordered thai this order 1..- published
line-a week for[two successive week's in
the Hig .Stum- Gap I'om. Ii newspaper
priUtod in Wish County. Virginia.

In the Circuit Court of Wise (anility,
Virginia In Vacation
luterslato Railroad Company

Etile M Young. Marry W. Young.
John M Voting, Kupeti M. Young.
Hcruirc l.cc Young. Mildred A Young
and Beatrice K. Young, parti.- un

known, and all uther persons whom it
ma) concern:

Pastil NoTlot lli.it the Interstate
Itailroad Company, u public service cor¬
poration charioted and doing business
under the laws of tho Commonwealth of
Virginia and authorized to condemn
lamls and other properties or any inter
ost or estate therein n.r its uses mid
purposes, will on the IHtli day ol Juno,
IVJI.apj.lv lo the Judge of the in in:
Csnirt of Wise Count)', Virginia, in va¬
cation, at his residence lit the town of
Big Stone Gup, in said County, for ihe
appointment of tin disinterested free
holders resident in said County as coin
miaaionari lo ascertain what will is-a
just compensation for the fee simple,
and entire interest of the pan id of land
hereinafter described, tho fee, simple
eatate in which is sought to bo con
dcinned by the undersigned for its uses
and purpose! for constructing; main
taming and operating a main line of
railroad in Wise County. Virginia, ox-

tending from the terminus ..: its present
line in the town of Norton, down Guest
Itiver t>> the mouth thereof, to a con
nectlon with the Carolina, Clinchllohl
and) Ohio Railway at or nesir Bangor
in Scott County, \ irgini.i, und tu award

It It, ROUKR Is, cicrk

damages, if any. resulting bo the adja¬
cent or other property of tho said EfHe
M. Ykuiik. Harry W. Ynung. .lohn M.
Young, Kuiierl M. Young, Bernice Loo
Vomit;, Mildred A. Young and Beatrice
E. Young, and parties unknown, or to
the property ol any other person, beyond
the i>eculiar benefits that will accrue to
said properties respectively from the
cemstruction and operation of the works
of the undersigned
The said lot or parcel of land is toe

sauie mentioned, described and shown
in the petition, description, plut of
survey anil profile Hied D¥ the under¬
signed In tho Cleric's OMce of Wise
County, Virginia, on the 14th day of
Ma\. i'.'.'l, in this proceeding, which is
stvfisl 'interstate Itailroad Company vs
Ulli« M. Young, et al." to which |teti
tioti, description, plat of survey and pro
Hid roforeilCU is lu re made, and is sit
uato 111 Wise i \umtv. Virginia, oil 0 nest
Biver.aiid is described as follows, name
ly:

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situate ill Wise poiinty, Virginia on
liuest lti\er. owned by EfHe M. Young,
llarrv W.Young.Joliu M.Youiig.ltuportM. Young, Hernie- I.Young. Mildred
A. Young ami Beatrice E. young, I*'
ginning at a corner of the lands of .lohn
ii. i.-. .in,I the heirs..f Thomas Young
which isiint is in the line liotwcnn lands
of sali! .lohn (irei/er. ihe heirs of said
Thomas V and I) M Bruce, said
|siint of beginning also beJhg located
nineteen III) feel south of the center
lino of the Interstate Itailroad C.pany
as localis! on the ground, measured
along lh" said line ttutwccn tho lauds .,f
said .lohn t irei/.er and the heirs of said
rhomas Yoiing, ami said li M Bnico;
extending thence S 74".VjC E., n dis¬
tal!.f one hundred twoiity and live
tenths (120.A) le.-t toa stump thence S
is, .vr P. n distance ot eighty dri-obm
Let t,,. [»out thence S Hit"' SIC E a
distance of twenty and two tenths f-JO .'I
loot io a point in the center lino of the
existing County Itoad; thence N.7S 51'
VV a uisttiuco of oiio huudrod ninety-
seven and eight tenths < 1U7 H) feel to II
point in Ihe line uotween the lauds of
the heirs of said Thomas Votingand s.,id
l> M Bruce; thence along said last
mentioned line N on |0|' K a distance
of fifty three and two tenths (.VI 2i fool
lo tie- point of beginning, containingnineteen one Imndrcdibs (0.10) of an
acre more or less.
And being the same lot or parcel of

laud shown on " the plat of the survey
,,f Ilm pir.'.-l ,,f luiill HOliglll to Is' Olli
leiniied by lluiInterstate Itailrisid Coin
puny Iii a nrik'eodihg instituted hy it
against Eitle Mi Ynung, et id in the
Circuit Court of Wise County,Virginia,and the profile showing cuts' tills, ties
ties ami bridges;" which said pint ami
nmlilfl are filed in thii Clerk's Ollii.f
vVisC ('.unity, with the petition Iii this
proo.ling, marked ''Exhibit C "

If you have any defense to make hi
tliis application, you will, at thu time
and place aforesaid, made the same
known to thu .luilgu of the said Court
Witness the signature ot the Inter¬

state Itailroad Company, by A. I, Hill
loll, its Vice President."

I'.iiutsi uk ItAlhitOAtl C.imi'anv.
Hy A I.. Molton, Vice I'residenl.

Ilullitt ,v Clmlklcy, |i n 20 -.'i

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VjUlilNlA: In the Clerk's Olli«.f

Ilm Circuit Conn of Wise County, in
vacation the I Ith day of May, IHi I

'I lm object of ihe lioreinMow stvled
suit is s, t forth in Ihe following notice
And it appearing hy utlidlivit tihsl ae

ending to law, that there are or may he
p-isoiis interested in the subject hi he
.li-i.I of, who-,, mono- are unknown
and that said petition makes such iH>r-
sons defendants by the general desoriulion of parties unknown; that the said
parti, s ore unknown mid their address
s are unknown; u is. therefore, ordered

that the said parties unknown, as well
as the panics named, do ap|H-ar within

Dr. G. C. H01.oyc.utl
DENTIST '

I1IC. üTONIi GAP, VA
liltico in Wlills Building urei Mutua.

thug Store

ten days after duo publication of thU
orderin tho Clerk's Office of our said
Circuit Court, or at tho return day of
said notice and do what is noccsaiiry to
protect ttu'ir interests. And it is forth
er ordered that this order 1m- published
once a week for two successive weeks in
the Uig Stone Cup Post, u newspaper

'printed in Wise County. Virginia
It. it. ROBERTS, Clerk

In the Circuit Court of Wise County.
Virginia In Vacation.
Interstate Railroad Company

v.
Sue Trent, et dl

NOTICE.
To Sue Trent and Tom Trent, her bus

hand. Samuel Cecil l.entz. Carl
Nicholas Lent/. .luhiesRoguu Lent/,
parties unknown, and all other per
sons whom it may concern

Take Notice: Thai tho Interstate
Railroad Coui|KUiy, a public servici-cor¬
poration chartered and doing Inisilics-S
under tin- law s of the l'oiuinoiiwe,dth|nf
VirgillUl unthoii/ed to isuulelllll lauds
and other propel ties or any interest or
estate therein for its uses and piiii-os.s,
will on the I'.ilhduy of June. iimi, apply
lo th>> Judge of tllO Circuit c.i ..I
Wise County. Virginia, in vacation, at
hi*residence in the town of Uig Stone
Dap. in sai.i County, for tbe uppoilll
uioiit of live disintorcsled freeholders
resident in said county as commission¬
ers lo ascertain what will 1«- a just
compensation for the fee simple and en

lire interest ..f tl.s parcel of land here
inuftcr dcscriticd, the fee simple estate
in which is sought to Is- condemned by
the nil lersigncdfor its n-*i ami ptir|iose*i
lor consti-net ing and iuuihiaiuihg niid
ojtcruting a main lim- of railroad in
Wise County. Virginia, extending from
tho terminus of its present limi in tin-
town of Norton, down Uucst River Iii
the miiulh thereof, to a connection with
tho Carolina. Cliuchlield and Ohio Rail
way at or near llaugor in Scott County.
Virginia-, and to award damages, if any,
resulting to the adjacent or older prop
erty of tho said Sue Trout, ami Toni
Trent, her husband, Samueli "ceil l.entz,
Carl Nicholas j.cntz, ami James Itogan
l.ont/. and parties unknown, or to the
pro|>crly of any other person. Isivdnd
tlie peculiar benefits that will accrim to
said properties respectively froili tilt)
construction and operation of tho works
of the undersigned

The said lot or parcel of hind is the
saim- mentioned, described and shown
in the petition, description, pint of sur¬
vey and profile Med In, Ihe undersigned
in the Clerk's Ollice of Wise Count v,
Virginia, on the I Ith day of May, I.I2L
in this pr.ssling, which is stvhSl In
lorslate Railroad Coinpanv.' . Sue
Trent, et al," to which petit Ton. descrip¬tion, plat of survey and prollhi rofetsdicc
is h.-ie made, and i» situate in Wise

County, Virginia, on (luest River, ami
is descrils-d as follows, namely:

All (hat «..-.¦ uiin lo! or parcel ol hind
situate in Wise County. Virginia, on
Olicsl Itiver, owned by ISun Trent ami
Tom Trent, her hushainl, Samuel Cecil
Leiii/.'. Cari Nicholas Lent/, and Jatiies
Itoguu Lent/., beginning at ;i stake in
the center line of i luest Ifiver extension
of the Interstate Railroad Company,which situ is 1(22,7 feel measured along
the center line of said Railroad Com
pany. from station 21 nlusfsS.il of what
is known as the Cranes Nest Extension
of the Interstate Itailroad Company,which said station is N. 17° 20)' K iWl.tl
f'-et fr.an old black gum stomp in ti
line of the original II. i' liainov truct
coineyed by deed of SepUllils-r nub.
IHUJ; s iid In-ginning jioint being loc.it. ,|
on .i line between rilie lauds ofSue Trent,
et al und Elizabeth Shiplev; oxlemliiigthence, with s.,j,i ilivision line N. 81'¦:::>'
E a distance of omt hundred thirti one
and two tenths (till 2) f.-.-i to a iKiint
thence S IO°a2;E. a ¦lislitni-e of ihren
linndrisl seventy (XTO ll) feet to a point.
crossing lb.utei line of said Inter
st.it.. Railroad Com pun v. at Station :'.n
plus'.II of its (luest Ifiver Extension, aslocated on tlie ground; them c S 7'.i" 12'
W a distance of on.- hundred illifivtin..- 18») feel loa itoiht: theu'eo N ili"
'1 W a,I,stau.I' hree I.|r,..| s»v
out) eight I!l7h) feel to ;l |»,int in ihe
line between ihn lands of aforesaid Sue
Trent, et id. and KlixitU-th Shlpievtbemw N, HI" K. n distance of eigii.

teen .n,I eight-tenth's (1H.8J feel to the

|M>int of In-Kimiiiie containingtwenty olio liiinclri-iltlm (1 W)aci»ä|.?Ior loss
Ami doing tho same lot or vhunt shown on IThe pint uf tl, ,or tho parcel of land sought toUs?ldonincd by the Interstate ttailroad^lpuny in u proceeding Institutedagainst Sue Trout, et ol.. In theCourt of Wise County, \

the protilo showing outs, nils
nnd bridges, ' which said platlilo tiro Ried in the Clerk's Olti. ¦¦ 11'.;County w ith the petition in ;l ¦,<.ling marked "Exblbil r

If yon linvo any defense to nub,this application, you will, at tbttc!und place uforesuld, mal: i... Jknown to the dudge of the sa I ¦¦"
Witness the signature of ii... |j.stato Itailroad Coinpanv by A I. ||Vioo Prosldonl
In
By
Uullitt .V Clialkloy, p

I nt K"T»TB Itall.KOAO I'hM"imBy A I.. lliil.TON. Vioo I'r.,,.).... M

An oniobile, House and Si;;:
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed!
BILOWIT & CARUSS
In I'lal .1. Near E. 5lh Slrcel Brijfi
Biy Stone Can. Va.

J. B. TUCKER~
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stone Cap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Uilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

i»i--11'I-: -Over Muiud DiugtsJwrf
VBit? Stone Gt.o, V-t.

i ii 15. jWöx
Civil and Mining Engineers

Bin Stone Cap, Va. Harlan,Ky I
Iteport* and estimates on Coat and

nor l ands, Dualgu aud I'laiisof .

Coke Plant-. Land. Itailroad .ml Ma. 5
Krigl.rlug, Bleiltrle Itluo I'rtutlDg.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No II
K. A. M.

Moots third Thuir*!*) ml jmonth til s p. in. Maaoulu II.
\ isillug companion.- «

W. I,. .foSKs. II I»
.1 II Matioiws, Sec j

Ulli STONE Ii VI* LODÜE Nu 14!
A. P. & A. M.

eels Kccnud Thursday uf «wk
iiiith at I p. in. Mas..mo II. I

Visit lug brethren weh.
II II Si.i.mo. U SI
j, II M,vriiiiws, a

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

routs di>cascs ol Ihe Eye, Ear, Vat
and threat.

V\ ill he in Appalaohia KlltST Hlll'.O
in each mouth until II I'. M

IIRISTUI., THNN.-VA.

Long's Garage
liudKc Brothers Service Siillun
General Repairing

io oiiargo ot competent mechanics

Storage Gasoline Accossonus
Exiilo Batlory Servlco

4
^ÜE UN I VE R S ÄS. CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system anddemountable rims with 3j^-inch tires all around, is the ideal familycar because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable;equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open carin the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclementweather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, fortouring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what youwant. Th* low cost of operation and maintenance is not the leastof its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬struction, and durable in service. Won't yovi come in and look it over?,The comforts of aa_dcctxic car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.
Bid STONE tUP, l'RNNINÜTON ÜAP,

MlRlliN anj COEUÜRN


